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Looking backward and forward from the Mountains:
Renner and Russell—Revisited
Ginger Renner
EditorialNote: FredericG. Rennerwasa lover ofbeauty—innature
and in art. But henever allowed this "romantic"bent toobscure his
vision of reality and the practical meansof coping with it. An Impassioned admirerofthecowboypainter CharlesM. Russell,whom he
had known personally as a childhood hero in Montana, Renner
chose a career in the Soil Conservation Serviceas his means of
servingtheWesternlandthat both heand Russellloved.Withpractical vigorand competence,he rose to the postof chiefofthe Range
Management Division of the SCS. He helped establish a society
(SRM) dedicated to rangeland, and contributed an award (the
Renner) to encourage its membersto strive for its objectives.With
the samepractical energy, heassembledthe largestprivate collection ofRussell'swork, contributed artworks and expertiseto museums, and authored a definitive work on the painter, so that many
could share his appreciationand enjoymentof Russell'sart.
Although hehimself chose acareer involving scienceandadministration, Renner secured the copyright for the Society for Range
Managementto use Russell's"Trailboss" as a logo, apparentlyfinding in theromantic figurefromthe Old West the vision, dedication,
and wisdom required ofthe contemporaryrange manager.
Fred Renner passed awayin 1987, and his widow, GingerRenner,
has continued his life work.

Who would hang around here when you could be leanin'
against a corral fence somewhere swapping stories with
Charlie! I wouldn'texpect you to—come back, that is. I'm
already musing about the scene—thetwo ofyou together. I
don'tsupposeyou'llthinktoclearupalot of those questions
I had—youremember,theones youthoughtI shouldn't ask!
Come on, Fred, now you surely knew he wouldn't mind me
asking. I expect that fairly soonyou'll get around to talking
about thatsubject thetwoofyoucaredabout sovery much—
the land of our Western world. Oh! I can almost hear it
now—neither one of you are much for stepping on another
man's words, but it must be hard to thetwo of you not to be
butting in on each other's lines. You and Charlie felt so
keenly about what had happened to our land. You and I
thoughtCharlie expressed those feelings better than they
had ever been set forth before or since—
"Bobyou won'tknowthe townorthe countryeitheritsallgrass
side down now where once you rodecircleand Inightwrangled
agophercouldn'tgraze now the boostersay itsabettercountry
than iteverwasbutitlookslike hell tome I liked itbetterwhen it
belongedto GodIt was sure his countrywhen we knew it"
You always said Charliewas ahead of his time. In ways—
certain ways—I thinkyouwere right.What youwroteinyour
foreword to your book, Paper Talk, was right on target—"To
Russell the deliberate destruction of Montana's beautiful
grasslandswaslittleshortofdesecration.Hehad theperception to know that once the grass was destroyed, desolution
would follow. As a conservationist,Russellwas many years
ahead of his time."2
I cheer youforwritingthat, Fred. I know you came tothat
conclusion calmly, deliberately, as was your style always in
mentalprobing. But Fred, Ithink insaying that, perhaps,you
were taking just a romantic view of Charlieas he, himself,
had of old Montana. You label him a 'conservationist' and
certainly he falls into that position when he laments the
destruction of Montana's grasslands. Remember the letter
hewrotetoGranvilteStuart,one of Montana'sgreatpioneers,
"IwentthroughtheBasin lastfall there isnothing there nowto
showthat a cowever lived there the farmer has plowed allthe
grassunderandtheresnotfeed enoughtostakeagrasshopper
Where once great herds of antelope fed there s not even a

Renner—lwasoutin thepooltonight—there'sapale gold,
quarter-moon hanging over thePraying Monk, and thenorth
side ofCamelbackisstanding dark againstanodd nightsky.
You and I saw it like this so many times—remember?—all
those summer nightswhenwe retreatedto the refreshment,
the silky comfortof the bath-tub temperature of the water.
We floated around, admiring Arcturus shining overhead and
I pontificated over theGreat Swan and Orion, none ofwhich
impressedyouvery much. Remember,some nightswhenwe
first moved to Arizona we couldsee the Pleiades,twinkling
likeabunch ofturned-outteen-agers.Wehaven'tseenthem
in ten years—too much city-light, too much glunk in the
air—it takes so little to shut off the glories of our natural
world.
I waited—floatingpleasureablyinthesun-warmedwater—
waited to feelyou around. You weren't here tonight. SometimesI havefelt youso close—attimes I havealmost sensed
yousitting upthereon thedeckand I couldnearly smell the
Prince Albertsmoke from your pipe—other times it seemed
you were sitting on the pool steps, letting your legs wave
curloo now"3
gentlybackand forth in themovementofthewater—making Yet,Fred,when Iwas sortoflickingmy wounds last summer,
your usual wrycomments on my lack of aquatic skills—and afteryou left, I spent the month of August riding over the
there have been so many times I have talked to you—even
froma letter to Bob Stuart, March 10, 1913. Theauthor has, In the
argued with you—these days, dear, I always get the last 'Excerpt
Interest of clarity, corrected Mr. Russell's unique spelling. No attempt has
word—it wasn't always like that, was it, Fred?
been madetoinsert punctuation since Charlie managed ratherwell forover
years to live and communicatewithout it.
Tonight,I sort ofwondered—haveyoucome across Char- forty
2flenner,F.G. Paper Talk, Illustrated LettersofCharlesM. Russell.Ft. Worth:
lie, Fred?If so, I don'tthink you'I come around much more. Amon Carter MuseumofWesternArt, 1962.
3Excerptfromaletterto GranvilleStuart, undatedbut probably 1924.
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back roads of Montana and the Basin was lush with good
grass—the cattle were fat—(course, the price wasn't very

good!) Granted, there sure are enough fences to give 01'
Charlieafit. Idog-legged around sectioncorners alltheway
from Utica to Buffalo—much of it had to be country that
Charlierodeover on Monte—backin those halcyon days of
the early1880's—thosedays he wanted to remain forever.
it seems to me, Fred, a real conservationist has a much
broader viewof thedefinitionsofthat titlethan Charlie ever
exhibited. Russelldid not look beyond his passionately-held,
personal desire to maintain an absolute status quo, circa
1880. Asfaras I can tell, Fred,fromreading Stuart's journals
and from the reports In the weekly newspapersof 1880, the
snow had been deep that winter, so when summer camethe
grasslands rolled, lush, unbroken all the way fromthe Belts
and theCraziesto northofthe Big Snowy Mountains. Lord,
nowonderthat sixteen-year-old,Just-turned-loosekidthought
he had walked Into heaven.He really meantitwhen hewrote
to his friend.Grovent,
years later, saying,
"You were right we are pot young Butwe lived when meatwas
plenty and we didn't have to hidewhen we drank or gambled
One day then was worth more than 20 yearsof livingnow We
gotthecream these late cornersaregetting skim milk Grovent
we got nokick coming"1
So we have to give Charlie credit. While he genuinely
grieved over the inexorable progress, the flood of homesteaders that washed over the land, the change that came
through the establishment oftowns, the buffalo turned into
long-horns, who In turn gave way to short, squat placid
Herefords—still he acknowledgedthat he had been blessed
to know it in its pristine stateandeternally he gavethanks for
that.
Yet, Fred, you were the true conservationist. You came
along a generation-plus later—you saw the devastationon
theland broughtabout by the very people that Charlie considered "regularmen"—ranchers,cow and sheep men,who
wereoverwhelmed by the vast grasslands they found, free
and unfenced, In Montana In the 18805—men who threw
ever-increasing herds across the seemingly endless valleys
and waterwaysand who,in lessthan tenyears,came toknow
the land would not tolerate such abuse. You came much
later—you and a very select group of men—scientIsts,
rangemen—adv.nturers,but no romantics—andInstead of
lamenting the rape oftheWest, yousetabout torehabilitate
her.Youall cameupwithsome mighty Innovativeprocedures.
I was telling someone Just a week or so ago about you
working out the Ideas and details for the very first snow
survey ever done anywhere—asurvey that would eventually
predict how much waterone could counton the following
growing season. Like Charlie, Fred, you had the cream!
snowshoeing into the Idaho wilderness area, between the
ghosttowns ofAtlanta and RockyBar—Itoldthem aboutyou
spending your last night, before pushing off on your own
personalsnowy adventure,onthefrontroom flooratPegLeg
Annie's. TellCharlie about that one, Fred. He'll love it—after
all, he knew some girls like her at Chicago Jo's in Helena.
Nowadays, Fred, theyoungmen whoop up into an area in a
snowmobile, take their measurementsand are back home in
timefor the Monday night football game on TV. Still, what
theyare doing isjust whatyoufirst didso many years ago in

foy

'Friend Grovent Isnot identified; letterIs undatedbut written c. 1920.

the expanseof the Idaho wilderness.
I remember,dear, how youusedto talk about establishing
the experiment station north of Madera in the San Joaquin
valley. You wereso proud of that! And rightfullyso. And I
rememberhow yourather forlornlywanderedover the property when you and I drove back there years later—it had
expandedbyunnumerable buildings, equipment, housesfor
employees,corrals and sheds. Still, up on the hill that first
station building,theoneyou designed and managed to pull
off,evenwiththe restrictions laid down by theDepartmentof
Agriculture—that stillwasfully used, in fairshape.Butdown
theroadafterwe headedsouth yousaid,outofthesilence of
miles of highway, "It's a left-over—it's not doing anything
new—wesolvedthose problemsthirtyyears ago—it ought to
be disbanded." So you, too, dear, expressed disappointment—underneathyour regret was the implication—
"the west we loved died Shewasa beautifulgirlthathadmany
loversbuttodaythere are onlya few left to mourn her5"
You, too, thought like Charlie—it was a worldgone awry.
Yetyou, Fred, sought outand solved a number of problems
around the world. Fewmen have the chance to really affect
the earth, at least in selected areas, as you have done—the
eleven months you spent in the back hills of Greece still
reverberate—oldmen, clutching their carved staffs, followingthesmall herdsofgoats downthe rocky roads,findsome
respiteshadeunderthegnarledolive treesand theyremember
asturdyanddetermined manwhowalkedover their land and
changed thousand-year-old irrigation practices that had
been leaching the soil and gutting the hillsides. You know,
Fred, CharlIe didn't know how to do that sort of thing—to
helpthe landrecover—tofInd ways to renew her strengths,
so he didthe very best thinghecouldhavedone—hesImply
spent a lifetimepaintingthe land as it wasbeforetoo many
men swarmed over theland,takingher treasures, using her
riches with nothoughtof paying her back.He paintedherin
her glory—unfettered, unfenced, unending—this was his

solutionto a problem for whichhe couldsee no satisfactory
outcome. Both ofyou left lotsof good marks on the land—I
expect he'll be mightyproudof you—he mighteven say so
whenyou get together.
That quarter moon hasgone down, Honey—I'll be going in
now—asit always was, it's sure good to talk with you.
3Excerpt froma letter toPhil Welnhard, October 17, 1919.
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